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Calendar of Events

PIAAPOPLPL

POLIO

PDPOLIPOOLNL

Saturday, Feb.
Hicksville Kiwanis Club Cheese Distribution, 420 S;

Broadway, 9AM to [PM
Burns Ave. Pink Dinosaur Sale, 1AM to 4PM
The Other Vic Theatre Co,, Hicksville High School Aud-

itorium, “Americana, American”. For information call
938-6232

Baseball Clinic, Flushin Tiger at Hicksville Junior Hig
School. For information call 93346548 between 11:30 and
12:25 weekday

Sunday, Feb. 2.
Hicksville Public Library, Mid Island Singers 3PM

wm Knights of Columbus, Josep Barry Council, Noel King-
ston & AHRAC ‘

Monday, Feb. 3
Knights of Columbus Josep Barr Council Ope House,

:30Pm
Hicksville Public Library, Independent Art Society

7:30PM -

William M. Gouse Jr, VFW Post, Board of Directors
Meeting, 8PM

Hicksville High School Modern Music Masters
|

Tuesda Feb. 4

Woodland PTA Founder&#3 Day
Wednesda Feb. 5

Hicksville Kiwanis, 12:15PM, Milleridg Inn
Holy Family Annual Blood Drive, 3:30 to 9PM, School

Cafe

Hicksville Public Library, New Tax Laws, 8PM
Hicksville Board of Education Committee Meetings Dis-

trict Facilities and Com Affairs

Thursday, Feb. 6
4

Homemakers Council of Nassau County Monthly Meet-
ing, 1OAM to 2PM, Community Church, Stewart Ave.

Hicksville Community Council Meeting, 8PM, Hicksville
Public Library Community Room

Hicksville Rotary, 12:15PM, Milleridg Inn
Hicksville BPOE, 9PM, 80 E. Barclay St.

Uh Mad Iskind Herald (USPS Mo.
ey Th Mid Isla

weekly except the last week in the \ear
bear $6.00 per ©. Ing LJonathan Ave. Hicksville
NY tls Class postag Hic ASTER: Send address
changes to Phy Mid Ishind Herald. danathan Ave. Hicksville, SW LIND

Trinity Lutheran Ope House
The school is located

north of Old Country Road
on the corner of Jerusalem
Avenue and West Nicholai
Street in Hicksville

For information

Open house at’ Trinity
Lutheran Church is set for
February 3-6

The Nurser & Kindergar-
ten... 12:30-2:45

0

pom and

grades through 8...9:00-
11:00 a.m

call

Mrs. Walls, Nurser teacher, reads with Jaime Piazza and
Martin Amosc

At Me
~~

le
A small audience of

communit residents and
district staff members

braved the elements and the
threat of more snow t join
the Board and administra-
tors for the Board of Educa-
tion meetin of Januar 29.

Board members took the
Opportunity to mention
activities of note. Mr, Ben-
nett had words of apprecia-
tion for the adult education
brochure for the sprin
semester and for the winter

issues of “Excellence.” This
issue was a compilation of
selected works b the stu-
dents of elementar teachers

.

Terry Wells, Barbara
Simon, and Lois Walker,
Junior Hig teachers Hank
Coone and Kathy Lehan,
and Senior Hig teachers
Kenneth Graiser and Basil
Palmeri. A sprin issue will
b forthcomin and entries
will be solicited throug
buildin principals

Mr. Wolfson attended the
Nassau Music Educators
Association music festival

held on Januar |! and 12in
which 42 Hicksville youngs-
ters and 10 staff members
participated- and he com-
mended the program and
the hig quality of student
performances. Hicksville

Staff members involved in
the plannin and_perfor-

mances were Hilar
Sperber Donald Larsen,
Joann Haban, Marilyn Abt,
and Karen Frances (elemen
tary); Bob Pownall, Bob
West and Debbie Butcher
(Junior High) and Dave
Abt, Tom Buttice, and
Chuck Arnold (Senior

High).
The Superintenden in-

formed the Board that addi-
tional information had been’
received on the issu of the
Nassau Count regulation
regardin smoking in public
dlaces due to take effect on

Februar 1 Since public
schools are state institu-

tions, they are not subjec to
the county regulations and
would not b affected b the

implementation of restric-
tions on smoking to desig
nated areas. Dr. Fenton
asked if the Board wished to

receive a draft for a pro-~
pose policy on the subjec
for discussion and the Board
requeste that she submit a-

proposal for consideration
ata future time.

The Board took action to

adopt policies on cocurricu-
lar and extracurricular pro-
grams’ and the guidance
program and to delete a pol-

ic designatin the 1960 map
a the official transportation
map. The new map becomes
the official one under Board
Policy

Transfer, warrant,
cash flow reports were

accepte and the Board
established the health: ser-

vice rate for the 1985-86

and
,

school year at $186.91 per
child. Tuition rates for out-
of-district students were also

set.
:

Bids were awarded for
custodial supplie $1,336.56

a collating copie ($19,145)
a van with a mounted
hydraulic scaffold bucket
($12,000) and a station
wagon/van ($10,85 for a

total of $43,340.56.
i approval. of person-

nel items and the recom-

mendations of the Commit-
fee on the Handicappe
from the meetings of
December 1! and January

completed the action section
Of the meetin

The Superintendent&#
Teport was a presentatio of
the propose budge for
1986-87. The total of
$42,599.081 represents a

7.2% increase over the cur-

rent year budget Dr. Fen-
ton explaine that 96 of
the budg consisted of fixed
expenses such as personnel
the physica plant insur-
ance, BOCES administra-
tive costs, tuition for speci
Programs, transportation,

and community services.
The remainin 4% she de-
scribed as costs relating to
the offering of quality educ-
tion to the youngsters of
Hicksville. She received

characteristics and practice
found in districts, schools
and classrooms ‘that foster

excellence and high
achievement, notin those -

aspects whic are present in
our schools and thos we are

working on to affect
improvement. Dr. Fenton
also linked district expendi-
tures to the Board&# five-year
goals and showed how
adherence to such goal that
alread resulted in improved
instruction and learning

Higher standardized test

scores andan increase in the
number of students goin on

to further education were

among the indicators cited
which note greater levels of

expectations and perform-
artce.

The information section

contained several policies to

be considered for deletion,
adoption, or revision. “I
addition, the Board received
curriculum materials devel-

ope during the summer tor

review and approval. The
will be introduced at the
next meeting for hearing

and at the substq meet-

ing for adoption.
* * *

Three long-time members
of the Hicksvill famil have

announced their retire-
ments. Carola Gouse, SHS

English teacher, with 26

years of service, Helen
Miller, East Street fifth

grad teacher who has served
for 24 years, and Paul
Marks, JHS social studies
chair, who has been in&#39
district for 32 years,-received

the thanks of the Board for
their lon histor of dedica-
tion to the childrean of
Hicksville. 2

The Board also accepted
the resignation of

:music teacher Debra
Butcher and granted a lea
of absence to SH business
education teacher Forrest
Underwood.

Congratulations were

offered to Marie Marshall
on her appointment as

district-wide Superviso of
Enrichment Programs. Mrs.
Marshall has served as JHS

science chair.

Other educational  per
sonnel appointments

included Patricia Roberts
(SHS English) Peter von

Korff (SHS psychologist
Frances Carle (East Street
first grade), and Mare
Rosado (SHS sooial

studies)

The Board also abolished
the position of secondar
science chair and JH social
studies chair. Three non-

instructional position of

spe education teacher
ite were also recom-

mended for reduction of

An enthusiastic supporter
of the Hicksville-based
drum corps, Nystro has in
the past lent both his name
and his presence to fund-
raisin ventures conducted
by the award-winning musi-

calunit.
“.. New Imag is impor-

tant to me becaus of wha it
does for the kids

... The
learn disciplin the learn
to alway give their best
the learn how to perform as

ion of secon-
judie chair was

nu-

ng Educatio Evening

a team. Most importan of ofkids fro
all, they are taug that ded-
ication, hard work an per-

a helpin hand to New Imag
drum an bugl corps.

In this pictu we see Mr. N
a fund r. g auction in 1984

Frenzand

10
rs Sigrid

aghty and Judith
oodworth
Iding

tim
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A REMINDER TO ALL VIETNAM VETERANS:o

Your Nassau Count Chapte #82, of th Vietnam Veterans
“A Christmas Carol” is present; Riara Colon, Caro-

De Friends.... “A Christm Carol” At Old Countr Road School

ruary in the Hicksville

Library, 16 Jerusalem
Avenue. Our dynamic

demonstrat will be Long

from 7:30 to 1 PM in the

community room. All are

welcome.
-

Ne Hour For Hicksville
Town Clerk’s Annex.

Effective Monday, Feb-
tuary 3rd, through Monday,
February 10th 1986 the

* Town Clerk&#3 Annex,
located in the Town Parkin
Garag at Newbridg Road
and Duffy Avenue in Hicks-
Ville,-will be open to receive
tax payments, accordin to
Town Councilman Thomas
L. Clark.

“In order to: provide this
Service to residents,” Clark
explained, “the office will
remain open from 9 AM to

4:45 PM to process tax

payments.
“Residents are asked not

to write on, stapl or in any
way deface the payment stub

as it can cause rejection of
the payment b the Town&#

computer.” Clark noted.
Tax payments will also be.

accepted at the Town
Clerk&# Offices legate a
Town Hall, 54 Audrey
Avenue, Oyster Bay and
Town Hall South, 977
Hicksville Road, Massape-

qua, during the hours of 9
AM to 4:45 PM, weekdays

Sublished Weekly Except Last Week of the Year

‘Secowt class postage paid at Hicksville, New York
(346-720

SHEILA NOETH, Editor
PETER HOEGL, Advertising Manage
KATHERIN RYAN, Office Manage

“For the good that needs

assistance

For the bad that needs |

resistance
For the future in the

distance

And the good that we

_

cando.”

Fred J. Noeth, Editor & Publisher — 1949 - 1968
Charter Member Nassau County Press Association, Inc.

Twice Winner of Sigma Delta Chi award for Community Service
Winner of the NEA Missouri Schoo! of Journalism Silver, Trophy

for Outstanding Community Service in the Nation

POSTMAST send addres chang ta

EB Jonathan Ava. Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

WELL 1-1400

aera tion rates: By Mail $6 per year;
$1 #30 tw y@ars; $14.00 three years: $23.00 five years

broken. | am a former
member and volunteer of

the New Imag Drum and

Bugle Corps and to have
read an article like “New

Image Drum Corp seeking
new home” HURTS! Our

corps has been around 27

years, and the experience
and memories it has give
me and many others are

unforgettable So why not

take m to the annual “Pag-
eantry in Brass” at the
Hicksville High School, and-

I would sit there with my
eyes open, and never mis a

note. The Corp was the best

thing had ever seen.

On day,’a few years later,
was with my friends at a

local hang-out, and along
came one of our friends,
holding a shin silver horn.
Sh told us she ha joined an

though she sounded fantas-
tic. Later, she told me more

about the cadet corps, and
showed mé.a few marching
techniques. For days after
that we practiced in my
backyard, marching and
playing that shiny horn.
Well, finally got my march-

ing do and decided to ask

my mother to take me down
to join. =

the basement where the

Corp was practicing A |
stood watchin and listen-

ing their music sent shivers

down my spine. knew
wanted to become a part of

the St. Ignatius Girls. Well,
was twelve then. am now

twenty-two, and when |
stand in that room listening
to those kids play, that same

(Continued on Pag 7)

Another Superbowl game
has come and gone and
WHERE were you??? You
were offered the best dea in
town what with peanuts,
popcorn, hot dogs, ho roast

beef, all kinds of salads,
condiments, coffee cake and

lots of BUD
...

And the big
game on the most crystal

clear 6 foot screen have
ever, witnessed

...
Plus the

great number an good
selection of ‘doo¥ prize ...

And you missed it all
...

Well, the only thing you can

do now is catch the next best
affair comin alon the ol”

pik and that is the Auxil-
lary’ time honored Valen-
tine Dance which takes
place at the Post as usual on

Saturday, Februar 15th
...

There will be dancing from 9
to to the music of a one

man band, 3 hot dishes, beer
& wine, and raffles & prize

..
The pric is $10 per per-

son so it don’t pay to stay
hom with all that food just
read for yo to feast upon

See any of the Auxiliary

a

Legionnair Lo
By Artie Rutz

CHARLES WAGNE POST #421
HICKSVILLE N.Y,

members for tickets but
make up a table now and
have yourself a ball.

Harry Christo is the latest
member of Charles Wagner
Post to graduate with a hig
mark covering the American

Legio correspondenc les-

sons from the Legion& own

school... The course is open
to all Legionnaires and is

taught via six lessons on a

monthly basis by: corres-

pondence and

a

_ passin
grad on the final exam enti-
tles the graduate to the wear-

in of that distinctive blue &

Orange patch denoting the

schooling accomplishment
:-,

But it is much more than
that because now the Legi-
onnaire has a background

and understanding of what,
why & Ho the American

Legi is all about, etc... No
other veterans’ organization
has anything to educate its
members in regard t his-

tory, background and pur-
pose of its very being

The Post annual Awards
& Ceremonial Nite will be

held on’ Monday evening,
Mar. 17 and plan are shap-
in up for this important
night in the Legion scheme
of things ...

The Post buildin is for

sale and the Charles Mon-

tan Agenc represented b
Effie Krogma is handlin
the details

...
Hall booking

at this time are bein
accepted up to and including
June 30, 1986.

SAVING tor insulin Users
$4.00 REBATE

on 100 8 Syringe with the
MECRO-FINE* IT NEEDLE

lee Wee

Re Pric ]:*26.0 *25.00
Speci Pric
Les Mfr
Rebat —4.00

You Cos
Afte Reba

|

$20.00 ‘19.00

PRESCRIPTION
33 S. MALL — NEWTOWN RD.

1 PLAC

the play the sixth grade stu-. line; Dawn Mullee, Spirit of
of America meets on the third Tuesda of each month, dents performed on Dec. 1 Christmas Future;

~

Carol Lanestarting at 8 p.m. on the second floor of the Town of Hemp and 19 A Christmas Carol Bonomo, A Villager Kim- annual
z Stead Public Safet Building located at 201 Peninsula Blvd. was directed b Miss Willi- berly Hickey, A Villager:

.
show f

=
in Hempstead They invite you to join them. For more. ams. The cast in order of Tara Mulheron, A Villager;

*

Talenta informati calLeithe 483-311 794-3856 or 485-1831. appearance were: Jason Kathleen Murray, A Vil- Amosj s Ever year our congress have th privilege of nomi-- Glass, Scrooge; Todd lager; Karina Perez, A Vil with th
nating young peop from their district tothe U.S. Military Catanzano, Bo Cratchi lager Tar Sacco, A Vil- Octobe
Academy at West Point, the U.S. Naval Academy at Anna- Sande Chaina Fred; lager; Dian Mazzarell Thpolis the U.S. Air Force Academy at Colorado Springsand Kristian Friedrich Mr. Young girl; Christine Theis, part inthe U.S: Merchant Marine Academy at Kings.Point. On Morley Kerrie Murray, Mrs. Cratchit; Anthony lows: Ji2 Sun., Feb. 9,Cong Norman Lent willbe hostingareceptio Mis Billings Viadan Pav- Intintoli, Peter Cratchit; cato,2 in honor of his Fourth District Nomine and their parents, lovich Marley& Ghost Kathy Jo Campionc, Susa4 It is encouragin indeed to meet these young peopl and Melis Mahnken, Spir of Belinda Cratchit; Kim Blatz, 5

:
Blick

‘ their parents. We are all proud of their achievements. Christmas Past; Allison Kimberly Cratchit? Vincent Scrooge ( Change man). and makeup were spectacu- & Mic
S Lforthi

IS

. ‘Solomon, Elizabeth; Spadar eRobert Cratchit; The students displayed lar. ‘The cooperation of the Dalby,iF PE L fo this week except to send our condolen-- Michael Calapai, Scroog Erin O&#39;Calla Martha exceptional acting talents, parents and teachers was a WendyCes to the famili o our astronauts and the-first teach who (a a young man); Irene Cratchit; Thomas Fico, their singin and dancing considerable help to the per- Gallaie Would have participat in our space program o their loss Kane, Spirit of Christmas Tiny Tim; Michael Calapai were exquisite The costumes formance of this fine show. Nicolethat stunned our nation when the Spac Shuttle exploded - ares =
=

Larsenthis Tuesday. Their braver in knowingly taking this hig
:

=
Charistisk to advance our country’s space program and their : e ers 0 é | or Miller,‘ supreme sacrifice has made them a part of our country’s

sows
Frankhistor and aneternal memory inthe hearts and minds ofall pear nriends: __AIS yo are cordially invited to stop in at out facility an Patel, (Americans.

SHEILA NOETH Th residents and staff of Central Island Nursing Home jo in som cuctivit aS ie G an a: cordiall invite you to hel us raise much needed funds for February and Marc Here are the events an ‘DristiContinued fro P 7) Arma i

will: .the benefi of the Arthritis Foundation. Arthritis i Ameri- are scheduled:
i

a

dith Sf
;

ae
io

paan Be Ciopp
ca’s No | crippler, and therefore our residents and staff | — Raffle $1.00 “Win an Afghan ...

Contact LA gel, Kdestin of these two organi- ‘chair’ this activity, ably PP
! a s T IQUE &quzations are i their hands. assisted b co-Chairmen Joe ee feel that we should support this fine organization Fe Spos items at LA PETITE BOUTIQUE sp ;The must preserve. the Morace and Tony Sica. in

. er k Arthritis’... B lollypop the LA PETITE Traxideals, carry out the aims Tickets will sell at $13.50 per During February and March our residents will be spon-
— “Li Arthritis*... Bu a loHypop a

‘raxland be responsi for their person, and in th offering sorin ritcab of speci fund raisin events, including eeQUE Feb. 2 1986 Kick-Off with the LONG aefic a oe ear ‘e be te eo fe bak sales, craft sales, and other events to hel raise money ISLAND KLOW :

The g
tacks involeds these gunner, b so coffee for this very worthy cause.‘

— Wednesday, Feb. 12, 1986 Lincoln&#39 Birthday /Val- the entiey clncofficeef oreedani “ ee In additio to thes in- fun raisin events we are entine’s Day
‘

singing
both organizations are in pleasur Usually at this- @PPeal to organizations a individuals within ourcom- 6 — Tuesday, Feb. 25, 1986 1-3:30 p.m., PLANT & WORL
extraordinar people danc if my memory serves

_

Munity to make a tax deductible contribution. Perhap you WHITE ELELPHANT SALE (Refreshments) presente
ee €

me correctly, the Galileo
|

would like:to makea donation to hel support this cause. If

|

— Wednesda Mar. 12 1986 CAKE SALE I-3:30 p.m. the out_

Right on the heels of the Lodg serves a delica sGheO min S sie sue m faye to THE fe wreu M 2 ree AR AN RAFFLE Sp.m gach at. Valentine’: Dance associ wil
:

, R OUNDATION, and mailed to the attention ooking forward to hearing trom you.
.

our F.o be t Sens Da ae Br desc c of Mrs. Hedda Pritzker, Activities Director of Central
.

Sincere Lisa Ar
«Dance, schedule for Satur- poli: Mb on this activityin. Island Nursin Home. Ronni F. Rosenberg Administrator Clot

_

day, the - of March. a jumns.

More On New Image Drum & Bugle Corps
—
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e
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&Th Independe Art Island’s reknowned scul
Ca Berber

every year Tasti fear : T mext Saturday, wa worl
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i o
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g on wa down to St. Ignatius the pareSociet invites your wtte tor, Angel Bona. Thi After reading your article since | wasabout6or 7 years and that the horn she had school t
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the  scer_

‘tion and attendance at its Promise to be anentertain- about New Imageinthe Mid old,;my grandfather would s
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On January 24 Fork
Lane presented second
annual Talent: Show. The

show featured 19 acts. The
Talent Coordinator Lisa
Amoscato has been working

with these 36 children since
October.

The children who took
part in this show are.as fol-
lows: Jaym & Kristi Amos-
cato, Jackie Antonacci,
Susan Aversano, Robin
Blicker, John Calise, Jaime

& Michelle Doherty, Kim
Dalby, Jennifer Eichenauer,
Wend Fusco, Kiri & Brian
Gallahue, Jessica Horton,
Nicole Jimroglou, Mary
Larsen, Tinnille Lipson,
Charisse Marsonet, Erin
Miller, Jennifer Murray,
Frank Patricola, Sneha

Patel, Chad Passaro, Lynn
Romano, Amber Roslund,
Christine Ruymaker, Mere-

dith Senn, Kimberly Spie
gel, Kathy Tomolonis,
Susan Tournour, Sal Tor-
tino, Diane & Jennifer
Traxler, Tracy VanKasten,
Janet Zagarello and Stac &
Brian Zeiders.

The grand finale featured
the entire cast of the show

singing “WE ARE THE
WORLD.” Each child was

presente a blue ribbon for
the outstanding work the
each did, b Ginn Romano
our P.T.A. Presidént and
Lisa Amoscato. The other

Choreographers for the
show were Jane Senn and

Vicky Passaro. .

The Fork Lane P.T.A.
* would like to THANK all

the parents involved behind
the scenes. To Mr. Klein,
principal of Hicksville Jr.

5

Hig for allowing u the use’

of the auditorium, to Mr.

Sheck for his hel -with

sound and lighting, and to

Penny Passaro for the

spotlight.

( to r) Meredith Senn,
Jane Senn waiting in the

wings to perform “COCO-
NUT GROVE” the number

Jane choreographed.

2‘Meredith Senn who at
the ripe old age of 8 choreo-

Hicksville Communi Council

Meetin Set For Thurs. Feb. 6
The regular Feb, meeting

of the Hicksville Commun-
ity Council, is scheduled for

Thursday, Feb. 6th, starting
at 8 p.m. sharp in the down-

stairs community room of

the Hicksville Public

Library on Jerusalem
Avenue.

Mrs. Virginia Germer of

the Neighborhood Watch

Program, and Miss Barbara
Nelson, head of the Hicks-
ville Youth Council will dis-
cuss the Neighborhood
Watch Program and other

programs b which the
Hicksville Youth Council
serves the community.

There will aiso be the
ususal “Town” meeting at

which time, local matters

concerning Hicksville and
all its organizations and

individuals will be dis-
ctissed.

Such matters as the down-

town area of Hicksville, and
how it can be develope i

hig onthe list of continuing
problems.

All residents and business
people are invited to come
and participat in efforts of
this [5-year old communit
council, to hel develo “A
Better Hicksville.”

liquid soap
R

Fo Lane Prese

graphed “WHAT A FEEL-
ING” all alone.

3(! to Janet Zagarello
Frank Patricola and Robin

Blicker Janet & Robin were

ing‘THAT’S ENTER-
TAINMENT” and Frank

ead a Poem on Drinking &
Driving.

4(1 to r) Diane Traxler,
Brian Zeiders, Sneha Patel,
Jennifer Traxler all

appear in AXEL F.

American Legio Auxiliar New
By Geraldine Seitz
The American Legion

Auxiliary of the Charles

Wagner .Post, Unit #421

Hicksville, will hold their
next meeting on Friday,
Feb. at 8:30PM.

On Feb, 13th President

Mary Sheppard and
members Madeline Swal-

low, Gertrude Reichlin,
Ethel Habenicht, Marie

Gamble and Geraldine Seitz
also Cynthia Hochbruechner
will attend a dinner honor-

in our Department Pres
dent to be held at Antun’s in

Hicksville.
On Saturday, Feb. 15th

w will hold our annua Val-

entine Dance. The time is
9PM to |AM. Music will be

playe b Jimmy Downs.

5 Lisa Amoscato the Talent
Show Coordinator in

“ROCKY IV.”

6 ( to r) Janet Zagarello
Kimberl Spiege Jennifer
Eichenauer Meredith Senn
Lynn Romano and Kath

Tomolonis appeared in
“NEW ATTITUDE” cho-
reographe b Jane Senn.

7 Vicky Passaro, who cho-
reographed “LET&#3 HEAR
IT FOR THE BOYS” and |

“GHOSTBUSTERS* re-
ceive a gift from the child-
ren in her group.

Refreshments will be hot
dishes prepared by the

Entertainment Chairman,
Marie Gamble. Cake and
coffee will also be served.

©

Th cost is $10 per person.
Please try to come out and

hel us make this affair a

success.
:

Figur Skating

At Cantiagu

The Cantiagu Park ice
tink in Hicksville will host
some events when the Uni-

ted States Figure Skating
Championships come to

Lon Island Februar 2t 5,
according to Nassau
Recreation and Parks

Commissioner Abram C.
Williams.

AUSTIN DRUG
.

419SO. OYSTERBAYR 10 FORT
,PLAINVIEW

= NORT NO B
50 MIDDLE NECK RD. 2451 HEMPSTEA TPKE.
GREAT NECK EAS MEADOW
349 NEW YORK AVE. ROCKAWAY TPKE.-PENN

* HUNTINGTON BLVD. LAWRENC
109 JACKSON AVE. MERRICK AVE. & SMITH ST
SYOSSE

:

MERRIC
202 OLD- RD.
HICKSVILLE

SOTH ANNIVERSARY: Oyster Ba Town Councilman
Thomas L. Clark (third from right) presents a citation to

Belinda and Patrick Dempse of Hicksville at a party cele-
bratin the couple S0th weddin anniversar On hand for
the festivities were the couple daughter Roseann Neary,
and their three sons, Patrick (left), William (secon from
right) and Michael. The Dempsey are both natives of Ire-
land Patrick from County Galwa and Belinda from

County Sligo.

eside complet tax prep-
Tation services. Tax

eturns will b completed
ya C.P.A. and reviewed b
Omputer for accuracy.

Rates are competitive and
ients wil hav the opper-

|

ity to meet with tax and |

imvestment professionals.
For further information

= 13H MAIANIVId/ GUN — ¢ eBay

discus investment needs
tax concerns,

r

plannin estate plannin
an insurance concerns. The
firs 30 minute consultation

9861 ‘Le Asenuer ‘Aepiuy

PAYME
Peopl use the same

island

telepho
answer
service inc.
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On SATURDAY FEB-
RUARY Ist from LOAM. to
4 PM. at BURNS Avenu
SCHOOL, the fifth grade ff

248 S. BROADWAY e HICKSVIL

Pink Dinosaur Sale At Burns Ave.
students from Burns Avenue
will be sponsorin a PINK

DINOSAUR SALE.

Teleflora Cupi
Bear™ is also
available with a

love plan (gre
S guys)

-GIESE Florist

931-0241 e

To Ma Different Peop
(if 7

© Uniforms - Work, Service,
industrial. New styles, new

fabrics, complete fitting &
tailoring

© Uniforms & equipment lo
industrial softball, basket-

ball & bowling leagues
© Over 1800 styles of service &

safety shoes, hiking & hunting
boots.

© Athletic Footwear - Runnin &
exercise gear, sports equip-
ment.

;

\
© Leisure sportswear — pants,

shirts jackets, hats & other
basics.

® Custom emblem & monogram
service - We reproduce your
emblem or design une for
you.

° We have it all! Short, tall,
skinny fat, narrow, wide sizes
in stock to fit everyone! Try
Us and see!

;

© Specialists in hard-to-find
sizes & items.

0ed
.

Hicksville, N.Y. (516) 931-0441
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF OLD COUNTRY ROAD

Monday- 0 to 0, Beturday 9-8, Closed Sundey

greatest value in town!
There will be new and

EEN

used items on sale ich
“Come on down” for the TeiMhjeuelin toys. ee

books, records, tapes,
dishes, household items as

well as homemade baked

goods, Have the children
visit ‘MARVELOUS
MOLLY.” the makeup

Mavin for face painting.
“Franny and Danny,” our

fortune tellers, “Wally and

Polly” our weight guessers
and come to our chance

table where you can try to
win a CABBAGE PATCH

DOLL, a three foot UNI-
COR and

a

set of HEAD-

.

PHONES. There will even

be a coloring table for the

junior set while Mom and

Dad are shopping.
All proceed of the sale

will go towards the. fifth

grade trips to Old Stur-

bridge and Philadelphia in

the Spring.
BURNS AVENUE

SCHOOL is located behind
the Mid Island Plaza, West*—
Jdhn Street to Burns

Avenue (one traffic light
past the Post Office).

“Break the winter Blahs
and join us on Saturday”, a

spokesperson for this event

urged

Around Our ~

Towns
Congratulations to Judy

and Harry Weber of Plain-
wew, on the birth of their
sixth grandchild, Kimberl
Morgan Weber. The proud
parents are Sand and Paul
Weber.

Chris and Nanc Reilly
proudly announce the birth
of their son Brian.

Brian was born at

7:05AM on Jan. 18, weigh-
ing in at 7lbs. 7ozs.

Brian will reside at his
hom with his parents and
brother Michael who was a

F year old in Nov. Brian&#
Dad, Chris is employed at
the F&am Deli on Levittown

Pkwy.

‘Hicksville Republi Club
Bill Lee

Preside B Bill Lee
doe Jablonsk

Executive Leader

Hello to all you people in
Hicksville. As the newly

elected President of the

Hicksvtlle Republican Club,
welcome you to attend our

meetin and to join with us

as members. The meeting
are held on the second Fri-

da of each month at the

VFW Hall on South

Broadway starting at 8:30
PM. The meetings which are

informative last about an

hour and one half and are

followed b refreshments.
But, most important, you
can see and talk to your
elected officials and ask
them question should you
have any.

How many times have

you heard a neighbo or co-

worker exclaim, “I am not

going to vote for either can-

didate -- in my opinion, the
are both unacceptable?”
How does this happen
Well, he doesn’t belon to

any politica party and he
doesn& go to any meeting
Instead of speakin out on

his own beliefs, he lets

“George do it.” Our next

meeting will be Februar 14,
1986 (that’s. right--
Valentines Day) so be a

sweetheart and come on

dow to the meeting
P.S. We don’t have any

George

SUCCESS: Oyster B Town Councilman Thomas L.
Clark (left) and Robert Andruzzi (right), Superintendent of

the Town’s Highway Division, remove a sign on Jeanson
Place, Hicksville.

Th court-ordered sign was placed over the existing sig
when the previous owners of Mid-Island Shopping Plaza

sued the Town for changin Jeanson Place to a one-way
south street into the shopping center.

The lawsuit was resolved in the Town&# favor allowing for
the street to become an entrance only into the mall.

Assistin with the sig removal is Anthony Demos of the
Highwa Division.

LEGAL NOTICE

(Continued from pag 6)
157. ELMONT - Bernar-
dino & Angelo Cinelli, Var-
lances, front yard setback,

construct 2nd story addi-
tion, N/ecor. Herald Ave. &
‘Oakle Ave.

158. OCEANSI - Louis
& Licille Rotondi, Varian-

Ces, maintain shed larger
and higher than permitted,
S/s West Windsor Pkwy.,

LEGA NOTICE

230.50 W/o Long Beach
Road.
159. FRANKLIN SQUARE-

Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
Mutual Aia Society of
Frankli Square Variance,

side yard, construct addi-

tion, (chair storage), N/s
Stewart Place 140° W/o
Rgen Rlac

160. BELLMOR - Helene ,

LEGAL NOTICE

Matkovic & Christine
Breen, Variances, side yard,
side yards aggregate con-

struct addition to 2ndstory.
W/s Kinwood Place, 180

_N/o Grand Ave.
161. LEVITTOWN -

Richard & Victoria Cami-

niti, Mother - Daughte Res.

(2nd kitchen), N/s Old Oak
Lane, 182.78 E/o Ranch
Lane.

162. MERRICK -- Helene
S

NOT

TO

BIDDERS

|

The Board of Education
of Hicksville Union Free
School District of the Town
of Oyster Bay, Nassau
County, New York (in
accordance with Section 10

of Article 5-A of the General
Municipal Law) hereby
invites the submission of

Sealed bids on Regular
School In-District Trans-
Portation 1986/87: for use
in the Schools of the Dis-
trict. Bids will be received
until 2:00 P.M. on the 10th

da of February 1986, inthe
Purchasin Office at the

Administration Building on

Division Avenue at 6th
Street, Hicksville, Ne
York, at which time and
plac all bid will be publicly
opened

Specifications and bid
form may be obtained at the

Purchasi Offict, Admin-
istration Building Division

Avenue at 6th Street, Hicks-
ville, New York.

The Board of Education
reserves the rig to reje all

bids and to award the con-
tract to other than the lowest
bidder for any reason

deeme in the best interest
of the District. Any bid
submitted will be binding
for forty-five (45) days sub-
sequen to the date of bid
opening.
BOARD OF EDUCATION

HICKSVILLE UNION
FREE SCHOOL

DISTRICT
Town of Oyste Bay,

Nassau County
New York

Jane Wilder,
District Clerk

Dated Januar 27, 1986
(M-86- 1-31-8

I Greg Steven Sor-
rentino & Tracy Ann Sor-
rentino, Mother - Daughter
Res. (2nd kitchen), S/s
Elliot St., 441’ E/o Hewlett
Ave.

163. UNIONDALE - M -
Su Car Wash Corp. Main-
tain I-detached double
faced ground sign (overall
size 208 sq. ft:) & overall

heigh 28° setback 6 from
front property line, S/s Jer-
usalem Ave. 108° W/o
Uniondale Ave.

164. LEVITTOWN -Harold
& Elizabeth Schmidt,
Mother - Daughter Res.

(2nd kitchen), W/s Hilltop
Rd. 549.04& S/o Church Rd.
Interested parties should

appear at the above time and
place B order of the Board
of Zoning Appeals.

Henr W. Rose,
Chairman

(J30)5P #14 #138
*
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Letter Carrie Receiv
Spec Snow Boots

“We are trying to reduce
accidents within the Postal

Service. One of our bigges
problem is slips, trips, and
falls by letter carriers, Each

year, any letter carriers

Postmaster. Mr.

recently pur-
chased special non-skid
snow boots and presented

them to letter carriers in

Hicksville, Jericho, Plain-
view and Old Bethpage
The postmastr spoke to the

Hicksville carriers’ and
showed them

a

film on safe
winter walking.

“We realize that a cartier
handles a heav ba of mail
whic causes their weigh to

shift. On ice and snow,
because of poor traction,
this shift can lead to a dan-

gerous fall. hop these
boots reduce this danger,”
said Mr. Nienaber.

—

Hicksville letter carrier John Fink wears the new snow
and ice boots provided to all Hicksville letter carriers this

»week. John, who has been a carrier for 18 years, said, “The
boots are very helpful especially on painted surfaces where I
normally skidded when they were covered by snow.

Another Che Distribut
The Hicksville Kiwanis

Club wishes to remind the

community that the will be

distributing government
surplus cheese again on Sat-

urday, February 1, 1986.
Another reminder --- the

guidelines for eligibility to

receive government surplus
food include: eligible for
food stamps, welfare, §.S.1.,
disability payments, unem-

ployment, sickness, senior
citizen, etc.

Catholic School Week At St. Ignatiu
St. Ignatius School will be

celebrating CATHOLICS
SCHOOL WEE February

2nd - February 9th. There
will be several programs
available and all are invited

to attend.

If you qualify, bring your
social securit number. with
you to the driveway of Mr.
Electric Service Co., Inc.,

420 South Broadway,
Hicksville, NY on Saturday,

Feb. | between 9 am and

pm (or until the cheese runs

out). and members of the
Hicksville Kiwanis Club will
hel you ‘fill out the neces-

sary forms required b the

government to account for
the surplu food.

Sunday, Feb. 2nd - After
10:30 Mass, coffee and cake
will be served in the new

school cafeteria. All are wel-
come to come and learn
about our school.

Monday, Feb. 3rd - Ope

a

LANDLORDS -
RELOCATION AGENT

‘For Major Corporatio
Lookin for Suitable Apts
For Incoming Personnel

JANNACE REA
a 935-5113

|

=

9:00 am. - 11:00 am. and

— Hol Famil Basketb
On Januar 26, the Holy:

Family 6th grad Eagle tra-

veled to Plainview to play
the St. Pius 6th grade team.

The Eagle were able to-win

b a score of 29-15.
the first half was a strug-

gl but the Eagle were able

to gai a 15-8 lead at the end
of the half.. Ted Knoup
scored point to lead all
scorer’s in the half. Mike

Murra and Mike O&#39;
controtled the offensive and
defensive rebounds. Wayne

Rothchild and Greg
Schentzler played great

defense in pressuring the St.
Pius team to continually
lose the ball.

In the second hal the

Eagl extended. their lead
and were led b the strong

Retirement Party

Here we see Carlo and his lovel wife Josephine display
in one of the many gifts he received

On De 6 the Old Light-
house Restaura in Hicks-
ville was all aglow with hugs
kisses and congratulations
galore

The special event was the
retirement party of Carlo
Sarmantano, give b his
fellow employees of J.C.
Penney Warehouse in
Hicksville.

Sarmantano, given b his
fellow employee of J.C.
Penney’s Warehouse in
Hicksville.

Carlo s been a dedi-
cated employe of Penney
fo many years in the capac-
ity of receiver of shipping

Carlos and his wife Jose-
Phin are plannin ona furt
filled future of rest and
relaxation.

Hous for Pre-Kindergarten

12:20 pm. - 2:20 pm.

Tuesday Feb. 4th --Op
House for Nurser School

9:00 am. - 11:00 am.

Thursday Feb. 6th -
House for Nurser School
12:20 pm. - 2:20 pm. and
Ope House for Kinder-
garten 10:00 am. - 11:00 am.
and 1:00 pm - 2:00 pm, ‘

Friday, Feb. 7th - Grand-
parents Da - All are Wel-
come! Tour and Class visits
following 9:00 am. Mass.

Registration will. be held
Monday, February

throug

-

Friday, Februar
7th from 9:00 am. to 11:30
am.

Applications will be
accepted for all grades
Nurser through 8th Grade.
For further information
pleas call the school office
at 931-0831. —

.

reboundin of Brian C
bra and Phil Caterag Th
were also led b go

defense of Chris Day
Jason: Kingsle and Ke
Helbling. With all the Ho
Family player contri
ing The were able to win
the game b 1 points
~ Ted Knoo was the high
scorer with 1 points Al

scorin for the Eagl wen
Mike Murra point

(ON COUPO PE PERSO

20 % ou
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HOME IMPROVEMENTS

__

BUSINESS OPP.

OWN YOUR OWN
JEAN-

“LADIES APPAREL.
CHILDRENS, LARGE
SIZE, PETITE. COM-
&#39;BINATI STORE,

ATERNITY, ACCESS
RIES. JORDACHE.

CHIC, LEE, LEVI, EZ
STREET, IZOD, ESPRIT,

TOMBOY. CALVIN
KLEIN.SERGIOVALENT
EVANPICONE, LIZCLAE
BORNE, MEMBERS
ONLY, GASOLINE,
HEALTHTEX, OVER

1000 OTHERS. $13,300
TO $24,900 INVEN-
“TORY, TRAINING,

FIXTURES, GRAND
OPENING ETC. CAN

OPEN IS DAYS. MR.

OP 15 DAYS. MR.
BING (404) 252-4489,

=

CAMS
THE CAMP. CON-
NECTION: Freé Slee
away Cam Advisor

Service. Traditional and

“Specialt Cam - Teen
Tours, Personalize ser- -

Vice Da an Evening
379-410 (C-1/17)

CARPENTRY
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CARPENTRY - Kit
‘chens

- Bathrooms
Basements *: All home

|
improvement Excellent
workmanshi Fre esti-
mates. CallSKILLGRAFT.
921-1966. (Licanse

_
#1041259000 23)

Compute Career Train-
ing Call Toda (516 832-
9200 Airco Computer
Learnin Center Licensed
b the New York State
Department of Educa-
tion 900 Ellison Avenue.
Westhurv. NY 11590

ELECTROLOGIST

CERTIFIED ELEC-
TROLOGIST - Disap-

pointed with waxing,
tweezing, shavin depila-
tories? Permanent hair
removal, modern equip-
ment, Gilda 794-7238

HELP WANTED

SECRETARY/
TIONIST. Fulltime. Fo
Counselir and Com-
munity S¢rvice Agency,pine telephone.
Good with people. Hours

are 12:30 p.m. to 10 p.m..
Monday through Thurs--
days $200/week. Full
benefits. Call Regin at

935-6858.. 10

GOVERNME JOBS
316,040. - $59.230/yr.

.

Now Hiring, Call 805-
~

687-6000, Ext. R-2326
for current federal ‘list.
(3/13)

Arbor, Ext. and Tree
Spra Service. Protes-
sional pest control, Prun-
ing. Removals and
Stump grinding Com-
plete Spra Progra
226-0524

COMPUT SCHO

—

Clerk /Typist
We have a fulltime

openin fora clerk/ typis
in our executive office
located. in Jericho, L.1.
Position requires good

clerical and typing skills,

Personnel Dept. WHB
Box 22, Station “G”’
Brookly N.Y. 11222
Please include yo tele-
phone number.

EOE ***** M/F/H

wEAS ASSEMBLY
WORK! $600.00 per 100.

ALUMINU SIDING CLEAN- HELP WANTED HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

arses = Cees:
att 5S Clerical - Part a HOURLY TELLE DMZ PRICE WAR! Largeasement ICS,- gar-

Work at home 3-4 hours TRAINEES
flashin arrow sign $299!

|

MASTER HOMES
, age Rubbi remov - dai Send! damped Local West Home Improvem LighA! vontarro__DEAL DIRECT Light trucking - refriger- snvelop for application. Hempstead Bank @ Residential Commercial $279! Unlighted $229!

NO SALESMAN
ator stove etc. Free

|

CRI, 8033 Sunset #6060, fo Walk Drivewa Fireplac

|!

Free box letters! SeePEO FREE p eee Estimates. WE,1-8190 Los Angeles CA 9004 2 or 3 weekday @ Patios

~~

Walks locally. Factory: 1(800)1V5-4 “) (1/17-1/24-1/31 Mid. and Saturday Custom Brickwor 423-0163, anytime.p

“ Write: Custo Tile Work
Design Pool Are
Garag Extension
Windows & Doors
Let Over 30 Years Of

Experien Work For You
Nassa Lic. # 1746400000
All Work Full Guaranteed

Call For Estimate
Roofing Leaders and Gutters

PAINTING &

DECORATING

Leo& Painti Services
Alterations, Repair

Interior Painting, Carpentry,

Cleaned and Set

SOCIAL WORKERS.
CSW. for Alcohol Pro-

gram. Experience in
alcohol facilit and, or

CAC helpful. Some even-

ing required - $18,000 -

to start. Send resume to

Help-Aid Direction, 23A
Jerusalem Ave., Hicks-
ville, N.Y. 11801. ( 10

rentl has a PART TIME TELLE
Positio for an individual with

Stron figur aptitude outgoin
Personali and abilit to work
directl with customers. Bank

experience a plu

Appl I Perso or Call

516-794-43
AMERICA SAVINGS BAN

1960 Hempste Turnpi
Eas Meadow L.l. N.

‘an equ opportunity employer m/t.

| Mineol N.Y. 11501

a pleasant phone Guaranteed Payment. 579-8550 921-3446
manner, along with a No experience N sales.

oe
Sea

oe

neat appearance. Details send Self- HOM SERVICES
. .W offer a good start- {addressed stamped enve- Fall clean-ups done. | Joe Gallipoliin salary an an excel- lope ELAN VITAL - Busement cleaned. All

}

7,
lent benefits package. 5494, 3418 Enterpris kinds of junk hauled Fe ee ata irceneCall or apply in person, 9 Rd Ft. Pierce. FL

| away. Also moving done. EX TEIROR-AN TERIORa.m. - 1 noon.
rs

Pa J 921-2996. (c FULLY NSC 8078
RARYSIDE BEGEPTIONI FULL

.|

CoUsgpnanyzizveue)

|

1 hee 935-538
FEDERAL SAVINGS TIME 44 day includ- MISCELLANEOUS
14-01 Northern Blvd. p eurc ot DRESSMAKIN

‘,

ediatric DenTreat:
in’ West Hempstead. ALTERATIO PHOTOGRAPHY(718) 423-8000 Ext. 464 nf

Tailoxin PanEOE M/F Mature person needed

|

- Teeti Coon en
,

:

i Dresses
.

with offic experience
Wedding Gowns - MICHAEL F. CORRADOan fepe On |e A Custom Made PHOTOGRAPHEicating with people.

:

FRE LANCEPLEASE CALL 538- |__JW6@-1148PART TIME (14 hours)

|

7433. (1/30) PAwvcns
SPECIALTIES

which includes one even-
SS

z

PORTRAITSing Good fringe benefits
BAN

Au ” PORTFOLIOincludin vacation. Good |
TADDONIO & 11 CHARLES STREETtypin telephon fee col- TELLE HICKSVILLE NY 1180lectio billi an othe Ear extra $$$ HEED 516-433-3190office responsibilities.

ki PAR TIMMid Nassau area - Equal woring
AT LAWopportunity employer. Near home ATTORNEYS

PLUMBING &Call 822-4060. (1/17)
©

|

:

HEATINGAMERICA SAVING BAN a

growi financial institution, cur-
,

144 Old Countr Rd

(516) 294-3186
|

Personal Wills

Injur Estate

General Matrimonial

Practice Rea Estate

NO FE FOR CONSULTATI

PANZARINO
Licensed Plumbing @ Heating.

FRANK V.

Gas Conversions
(Your Local Plumber)

147 JERUSALEM AVE.
UNIONDALE

Drains Cleaned Electrically

IV9-6110
Plumbing and Heating

Supplie for the Homeowne:,

.LEGA NOTICE

TEMPLE MORTGAGE

:

COMPANY
301 Beach Dr.. Merrick,
NY Sub of Cert of Ltd

Pinrsh filed Nassau Co
Cik Office. 1-8-85. Buss: to

Make a mortgage loan. Gen
Pints Morton LaPayover,
3014 Beach Dr., Merrick,
NY Paul Hochhauser, 2940
“Ba Dr., Merrick. NY. Ltd
Ptnrs, Contrbns & Share of
Profits: James B. Liebman,

‘3274 Gar La., Merrick,
NY, Harold J Geringe
2697 Covered Bridg Rad
“Merrick NY, $25. ea, 25
€a Term: To 1-1-1995. No

addtl contrbns required. No

agreed- tim for return

of contrbns except as pro-
vided. NoLP may sub an

issign w/out prior written
sent of GPs. Addtl LPs

May be admitted. No prior-
ity among LPs. Remainin
(GP may continue business
on death, retirement or

insanit of aGP. NoLP may
lema and receive prop-

LEGAL NOTICE

.erty other than cash for
,contrbn,

(J16,23,30,F6,13,20)M.1

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

BY THE| BOARD OF
ZONING APPEALS

Pursuant to the provisions
of Article 27, Section 269 of
the Building Zone Ordi-
nance, NOTICE is hereb
give that the BOARD OF
ZONING APPEALS of the
Town of Hempstea will
hold a public hearin in the
Town Meeting Pavilion,
Town Hall Plaza, Main
Street, Hempstead, New
York on February 19,

1986 at 9:30 A.M., 10:00
A.M. and 2:00 P.M. to con-

*

sider the following applica-
tion and appeals
THE FOLLOWIN CASE
EL. BE _CALLED_AT

138. N BELLMORE -

Redcor, Inc., Renewal of

Permit to maintain bldg. for

LEGAL NOTICE

restaurant and catering,
N/weorner Bellmore Rd. &
Bellmore Ave.
139. NO. BELLMORE -
Redcor, Inc., Renewal of
permi for off-street parking
to maiftain restaurant and

* catering, N/w corner Bell-
more Rd. and Bellmore Ave.
14 OCEANSIDE

-

Felix &
Isabella Diez, Maintain two

family dwelling, 3266
Brower Avenue.

141. NO. BELLMORE -

Paul Ernst, Renewal of
Permi to maintain two fam-
ily dwelling, 847 Newbridg

oad.
142. SO. HEMPSTEAD -
Robert Hug Renewal of
permit to maintain two fam-
ily dwelling, 331 Woodland
Drive,

CASE
: AT
10

_M.

143. WEST HEMPSTEAD
- Baldassar & Rosario R.~
Guzzo, Variances, lot area,
front width, lot area occu-

pied, subdivision of lot con-

LEGAL NOTICE

struct dwlg. w/ garage, W/s
Arthur St., 220° S/o Eagl

Ave.
144. WEST HEMPSTEAD

- Georg L. & Priscilla G.
Jimenez, Variances, side

yard, side yards aggregate,
front width, lot area, subdi-
vision of lot maintain dwel-
ling & detached garage, W/s
Arthur St.,.260.0 S/o Eagl
Ave.
145. BALDWIN - Josep &
Barbara Persichilli, Var-
iance, side yard, maintain
addition & garage conver-

sio to living area, S/w cor.

Laurel Ave. & Atlantic Ave.
146. BELLMORE- Michael
& Florence Podlaski, Var-

iances, side yard sid yards
aggregate maintain sun-

detk, S/s Linden St. 227.35&

W/o Centre Ave.

147/ NR. LAWRENCE -
Lewis McCurdy & David
Portlock, Variance, lot area

occupie construct dwelling
w/detached garage, S/s

Bayview Ave. 109.44& W/o
East Ave., (Meadowmere).

\

“Rabiea, Waive off-street

LEGAL NOTICE

148. WEST HEMPSTEAD A
- Congregatio Anshei Sha- Street.

sory to dwig “Res. B”, E/s

LEGAL NOTICE -

107.45° Ne/of Oakve.

lom, {Maintain apt. over THEE
“synogague “Bus Zone”, WJ

maintain garage not acces- ».2:
154 OCEANSI - Josep

Hempstead Ave.. 186° N/o Fatale, Variances, front
Locust Street.

149. VOID w

150. WEST HEMPSTEAD
- Congregation Anshei Sha-
lom, Variance, off-street
parking E/s Hempstea
Ave. 186 N/o Locust Street.

yard average setback, front
idth at setback line, lot

area, subdivision of lot con-

struct dwelling w/garage,
W/s Yost Blvd., 55° S/o
Perkins Ave.
15S OCEANSIDE - Josep

I51.NO.VALLEYSTREAM- Fatale, Variarices, front
Chery Tinter, Variances,

side yard, side yards aggre-
gate construct additioncon- st

nectin garage to dwelling
W/s Wyngate
751.26 N/o Ixowrth Road.

yard average setback lot
area, subdivision of lot con-

ruct dwelling w/garage.
S/w cor. Perkins Ave. &

Dr. E., Yost Blvd.
156. POINT LOOKOUT -

152. UNIONDALE-Anwar Thomas A. Huge Variance
Rabiea, Variances, front front yard setbacks, side

and rear yards, construct
warehouse (fire damage),

N/s Commercial Ave.

yard, rear yard, lot are
occupied, lot area maintain

2nd story addition, 2nd
107.45 Ne/of Oak Street. story deck, one story deck &
153. UNIONDALE- Anwar

Parking for warehouse, (fire &

greenhouse (one family
dwig.), S/e cor. Lido Blvd.

Parkside Drive
damage) N/s Commercial (Continued on page 4)
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MOR CLASSIFIE Galile Lod News q

HELP WANTED FOR SALE 3
Relief Bookmobile By Joe torenzo a

Driver positio at the ALL WHITE er a
Hicksville Public Lib- 12 a mien PRESIDENT PETE

_—

An now it time for the and solemn ceremony A ions the are hit with the
rary. Chauffeur Class 6 Mo

MASSIELLO&#39;S MES-

:

Ladie Auxiliary to show as the do their regal realizati that the fat a z
driver&#3 license required design, custom made. SAGE: ‘Grief can take care their mettle as they take their respective po ) 2
Call 931-1419 Monday - Ne use Cot of itself, but to get the full announce that on Thursda 2Friday 9 a.m. to p.m. S2E48 eemi value ofa joyyo musthave the 27th of Eepr i

;

3: someone to divid it with.’ sponsor another one of their \

2US fLioie ee (1/2 Mark Twain an Fashion Sh The S youi
-

se 8 ashions revealed will
‘tance background

.

ss

The Red Heart! Oh, so’ include men and women&# i
Large

helpful. Non-smoker. HELP WANTED beautiful and bi as life clothes, with attractive live {z
$299!

Please call for appoint-

.

--— itself. Its the symbol of love models’ featuring fshions Wi
Ow

ment. 589-0100. (1/31) ONE DENTAL RECEP- a of St. ValenOe from the well-known
$229! TIONIST and one ov Is universal and the  Potourri Boutique Strateg

. i
See

_TAX RETU ASSISTANT in large Galile Lodg als believes Beautiful and Lewis and Aq 8 x

(800) TAX RETURNS BY fast-paced, friendly inthe universalit oflove,so Clark for men. As the mod- 4)
ca Set problem ;

C-P.A. COMPETITIVE HICKSVILLE office. therefo it ha announced els will make this show an filte p &

— RATES. CENTRAL Full time. 44 days Out- _‘th will hold its St. Valen- unusual event, so will a deli- AP50
;

FEDERAL SAVINGS goin personality Salar _tine’s Day Dance on Satur- cious hot gourmet dinner

FSB/MONEY PLAN open. Experienc help- day, the 15th of Fe prepare by our own fam-
;

SM. CENTER. 933- ful. 931-4500. (1) 24 Tickets sell at $13.50 ous chefs. In the offerin 8
1720 © TOB) person, and in the offe also will b beer, soda cof-. c

: will be a delicious hot fee and cake. Please note iedinner, beer, sod coffe that this activity features a

iting:
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Pack 172 Visits Post Office
Jan 2 East Street Cub

Scout Pack 17 went ona

tour of the Hicksville Post
Office. Fhe tour was guided
b Tom Gaynor.

First he showed the boysa
film about mail delivery in
the lobby. Then the went

“through the Post Office.

The saw how letters are

cancelled, separated and
sent on their way. They went

LETTERS
(Continue on Pa 2)
shiver runs down spine.
I&# sure the same goes for

everyone who watches and
who knows the hard prac-
tice, the time and effort each
kid puts into the now “New

Imag Drum and Bugl
Corps”

Wouldn&#3 it be a shame
not to be able to see those
kids marching down

Broadway during all those

parade letting them have
the thrill of competing in

competitions all over the

United States and Canada,

Ruth V. Hanneman
Ruth V. Hanneman, for-

merly of Hicksville, died on

Jan. 22. She was the loving
wile of the late Vincent.She
was the dear mother of

Dolores Sharkey and Arline

Hayes She ts survived b
eigh grandchildre and six

great-children.
A Mass.of Christian Bur-

ial was said at St. Patricks

‘Church. Interment took

place at St. John&#39;

Cemetery
* * *

Ruth L. Turgel
Services were held for

Ruth L. Turgel, of Plain-
view, on Jan. 23. She was the

VOLO LES Sioa»

i

a

Obituaries

to the cubical of the letter
carrier for East St. School.
After that the went outside
and saw all the mail bag
being ‘loaded onto the
trucks.

The Cubs were given bro-
chures on “How t start a

stamp collection” and color-

in books about the U.S.
Postal Service and dog-
watches.

meetin new friends, and
learning discipline and

respect for others. We can

all be proud of each and

every kid who walked into
those St. Ignatius doors,
who learned to play an

instruments, and walked out

feelin proud of themselves.
If the New Imag Drum and
Bugl Corp doesn&# find a

home, it would mean the end
of all that - and the end of an

era.

Sincerely yours
Janine Guttenberger,

Hicksville

owner of Robins Realty Co.
since 1973. She was on the

board of directors of the

Long Island Board of Real-
tors and was the chairwo-

man of its Zone 3. She was a

former presiden of the

Plainview B&#3 B&#3 and a

counselor to the B&#3 B&#3

Youth Organization.
She was the loving mother

of Stuart Turgel and Shelle
November. She was the

devoted daughter of the late
Oscar and Rose Stabiner.
She is survived by her

brother Martin Stabiner
and four grandchildr

Services took plac at

Gutterman’s of Woodbury.

DALTON
FUNERAL

FOUNDED

1924

HOMES i)

PLORAL PARK
29 ATLANTIC AVENUE

NEW HYDE
129 mucsioe avenue.

|

&quot;LEVITTO
WILLISTON PARK] 2786 NEMPaTEAD TeKE

412 WHLIS AVENUE

(S16 354-0634

|

(516) 931-0262

HICKSVILLE
PARK | JERUSALCM AVENUE

and cake an music for your
dancin an listenin plea
sure. Joe Giordano will
‘chair’ this activity, abl
assisted b Joe Morace and
Tony Sica. Call any one of
therse committee members
if you desire tickets and seat-

in arrangements. Please
‘note that a ‘bring-your-own-

.

Fifth Ave.,

liquor’ policy will be in effect
that nigh and that Mr. and
Mrs. Armand del Ciopp
will be the Galileo Lodge
Valentine Day Sweethearts.

could not think of a better
plac tha the Galileo Lodg
to enjo the gif of love with
your loved ones. The cut-off
date for payment of tickets is
Februar

* *

‘bring-your-own- pol-
icy. Tickets may be pur-
chased on Wednesday
night at the Galileo Lodg
between and 9 P.M. orcall

Chairperso Rachel Staino
(349-1577 and Ass‘t Chair-

persons Ann Palermo (334
7107), Marie Matassa (931
2843) an Mary Barella ~

(931-3960). Can you
|

imagi all this for the pric
of $12.50 per person? So

or you lick early.

O Thur fh 21st of
March, the newly- .

officers of the Galileo Lodg
and the Ladies Auxiliary for
the year 1986 will be
installed in an auspiciou

LEGAL NOTIC

‘FOREST FIRE STABLE
ASSOCIATES |

35 Hop Dr., Plainview,
NY: Substance of Certifi-
cate of Limited Partnershi
filed in Nassau Count
Clerk&# Office Jan. 9 1986

Business: Horse racing.
General Partner: William
Grober, 35 Hop Dr., Plain-

view, NY. Limited Partn
Contributions and Partner-

shi Interest: Caroline M.
Cueva, South Rd., Harri-
son, NY; Nathan Schifrin,
383 Heathcote Rd., Scars-
dale, NY; Josep A. Kelly,
338 Daisy Farms Dr.,
Scarsdale, NY; Erwin H.
Rock, MD, 239 Park Ave.,
Yonkers, NY, $5,250. each,

3.414% each; Richard Gan-

gel 144 E 62 St., NYC; Joel
Mallin, 240 Central Park
South, NYC; Jacques
Pomeranz, 40! Palmer

Landing 12 Harbor Dr.,
Stamford, Ct.; Theodore H.
Friedman

,
25 Central Park

West, NYC; Michael L.
Kalmus, 90 Gold St., NYC;
BDB Hoidings, Inc., 1060

NYC, $21,000.
each, 13.655 each. Term:
Until Dec::31 1990 unless
sooner terminated. Contri-
butions returned upon dis-
solution as provided. A
limited partner may not

assig or transfer his interest
without the written consent

of the general partner. Addi
tional limited partner ma

be admitted. No priority
among limited partners.
Upon the bankrutpcy, death
og, disability of the gener

fartne? the partnership
Shall be dissolved unless
within 120 daysa majorit in
interest of the limited
Partners elect a successor
general partner to continue

LEGAL NOTICE

the business. No limited
partne may demand and
receive property other than
cash in return for hi
contribution.

P-84-2-28
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Midla Civic News
By Gertrude Paul °

O Jan. 15at 8 p.m. at the
illet Avenue School an

formative meeting was

Idjand a sizeable group of
esiden benefitted thereby.

Mr: Schwartz, principal
O the Willet Avenue School

iddresse the group con-

; cernin school-
Matters and thereby.
increased community rap-

port with the school.

.
Bernard Steinlauf

ve an extremely informa-
tive talk in Income. Tax Fil-

ing and Law, both present
and future changes Many
Questio were asked that

helpe peopl define what
vas Or was not deductible,
in what was considered a

Finall our Town Coun-
cilman, Tom Clark, ably

assisted by his son, dis-
playe a large current map
of Hicksville and delineated
the change that are cur-

rently taking plac in Hicks-
ville and what is bein

.planned for the future. His
walk was well prepare and

he also answere pertinent
Questions of interest.

Th audience appreciated
the work done by Mr. Clark
and the Town Board in vot-

in to make Jeansen St.
“ingress only” (as Rotary Pl.

already is), thereb savin
the front yards of some of
the residents on Nevada
Street.

Members of the Midland
Civic Association are proud
of the accomplishment of
their organization

In th top photo w see Virginia Germer representin
Neighborhood Watch.

In the lower photo Town Councilman Tom Clark de-

Lee Ave.

Young artists at Lee Ave. School were busy the past
months and on Januar 16th held a “Winter Art Show”

where paintings drawings, weavings masks, ceramics, col-
lages .calligraphy, foil art, wax painting, soft sculpture,
pillows, cave art, mobiles, and more were o display for all

Marangion - Hendren
Mr. & Mrs. A. G. Maran-

gione of Plainview,
announce the engagement of

‘ behalf of all the child-

ren that were at the childrens
hristmas party I would like

to thank the members of the
uncil. Once agai you put

logethe a splendi party for

eryone.

‘Superbo Sunday was

here and gon already. The

lewin and food were great.
veryon enjoyed the after-

ion and the activities.
anks to the committee for

iling off a fun filled day.
“At ‘the last meetin we

jad Several donations, two

of which were fifty dollars
€ach to the USO and the

Nassau County Auxillary
Police.

Holy Family Annual
Blood Drive will be Wed-

nesday, February 5 from
3:30 to 9:00 p.m. in the
school cafeteria.

Don’t forget! — Sunday
afternoon with Noel King-
ston. February 2 at p.m.
All donations will benefit

AHRAC. :

Attention members and
non-members. There will be

an open house at Josep
Barr Council Februar at

8:30 p.m. Members bring a

guest. Non-members come

Our Best
Advertised Investment

Is Our . .

Satisfied Customers

KNIGH OF COLUMBUS

on down to see the clu an
learn more about what being:

a Knig is all about. Eve-
“ryon is welcome.

There will be a softball
team meetin February || at

7:00 p.m, at the council.

Anyon interested in joining
pleas attend. There will be
notices poste at the council

for sign up and first practice.
All returning ball players
must attend the meetin to

vote on this years manager
and new regulations

The annual squires dance

will be held February 15 All
monies go to the squire

directly. The dance will be
from 9 p.m. to Il p.m. $20a

coupl donation. There will
be plenty of food, refresh-

ments and music, Please

come down and help sup-
port the squires.

Midnight bowling will be

Februar 22. It will be held

wit Syosset bowl for $23 a

couple, This chargesnclud
shoes, three games of fun

bowling. buffet and music.

The food and music is back

atthe club when the bowling
is over. See you at Syosse
bowl at 10:30 p.m. that night
for sign up

Josep Barry blood bank
night is March 25 from 4

p.m. to 9 p.m, Everyon is

welcome. Hospitals are in

desperat need of blood, So
won&# you come down and
join us. Giving blood saves

lives.

&quo daughter, Margaret
Sofia,’ to James Hendren,
Jr., of North Merrick.

Miss Marangione is a

graduate of Adelphi Univer-
sity and is currently
employed for federal

agency in Virginia.
Mr. Hendfen is a gradu-

ate of Nassau Community
College and is employed by
the Liberty Mutual Insu+

rance Co.
A summer weddin is

bein planned.

LEGAL NOTICE

TICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

Y THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
Pursuant to the provisions

of Art. - Div. 3, Section 67
of the Building Zone Ordi-

nance, Notice is hereby
given that the Board of

Appeals will hold a Public

Hearin in the Town Hall,
East Building Meeting
Room, Audrey Avenue,

Oyster Bay, New York on

THURSDAY Evening,
February 6, 1986 at 7:00
P.M. to consider the follow-
in cases:

HICKSVILLE:
86-56; ELEANOR V

GERRY: Variance ‘te erect

an addition having less side

vard and aggregate side

yards than required by

Ordinance. Ns 0 Dante

Avenue, 250-ft. Wo

Palermo Street.

86-57: JOSEPH MARY

QUINN: Variance to erect a

second-story addition -hav-

in less front yard setback
than allowed b Ordinance.
S/s/o Nevada Street, 986.0

ft. W/o Broadway.
BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
Town of Oyster Bay

OYSTER BAY. NEW
YORK

January 27, 1986

(M-87- 1-31-86)

)

to see.

Greek Art b Mr. Donohue&#3 6th grader is shown in the
to left picture.

Wax Paintings by Miss Walker&#3 Sth graders, may be seen
in the top right picture.

Miss Flanagan’ 2nd graders made and displaye a “Col-
lag People, in the lower right picutre in the top row w seeSoft Sculptures created b Sth graders, and in the lower row™
are Can Peopl created b 2nd graders.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

CABLEVISION FINANCE
LIMITED

PARTNERSHIP

One Media Crossways,
Woodbury, NY. Substance
of Certificate of Limited
Partnership filed in Nassa
County Clerk’s Office Jan.
23, 1986. Business: Invest in
and finance cable television

systems directly or indi-

rectly. General Partner:
Cablevision Company One
Media Crossways, Wood-

bury, NY. Limited Partner,
Contribution and Share of

Profits: Charles F. Dolan,
Cove Neck Rd., Cove Neck,
NY, $100., 1% Term: Until
Dec. 31, 2045 unless sooner

terminated. No additional

PUBLI ARI
a eeeBY

T

.BOARD OF APPEALS
Pursuant to the provisio

of Art. - Div. 3 Section 67
of the Building Zone Ordi-

nance, Notice is hereby
give that the Board of

Appeals will hold a Public

Hearing in the Town Hall,
East Building Meeting
Room, Audrey Avenue,

Oyster Bay. New York on

THURSDAY Evening,
February 6. 1986 at 7:00

P.M. to consider the follow-

In cases

RLAINVIEW:
86-67: RUTH KOGEL: Var-

iance to allow an existing
addition and deck to remain

havin less aggregate side
yards and rear year setback
than allowed b Ordinance.
N/s/o Lane Avenue, 100&#
E/o Floral Avenue.
PLA

86-684: PATRICIA ANN
LOUTO: Variance t erect

an addition with less than
the required front yard set-

back and encroachment of

contributions are required
to be made. Contributions
returned only upon dissolu-
tion or upon the unanimous

written consent of all the

partners. Limited partner
may not substitute any
assigne in his place No
right given to admit addi-
tional limited partners with-
out the written consent of
the limited partner. no prior-
ity among limited partners.
Upo the death, retirement
or insanity of the general

partner the remaining
partners may elect to con-

tinue the business. No
limited partner may demand
and receive property other
than cash in return for his

contribution. .

(P-85-2-28-86)

eave and gutter. S;s/o Pal
Way, 130.22 ft. W/o Pal
Street.

86-688: PATRICIA. ANN

LOUT Variance to allow
an existing rear addition to
remain with less than the

required rear yard setback
Ss o Pal Way, 130.22 ft
W o Pal Street.
$60-6 NUNZIO ZITOLI
Variance to erect a second-

story addition having less
front) vard setback. side
yard. less agerepate side
yards, also encroachment of

cave and gutter, S so

Eileen Avenue. 109.96 ft
W Clark Street.
86-70: MICHAEL BEA-

TRIC ANGELLETTA:
Varianc to allow an exist-
ing fence havin greater
heigh than required by
Ordinance. S/W/Cor. Sau
Place and Mitchell Avenue.

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyste Bay
OYSTER BAY, NEW

YORK

January 27, 1986
(P-88-1-31-86)
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